End of Season Report

Sport: ____________________________

[Type the author name]

[Pick the date]
End of Season Report

Sport: ____________________________
Coach: ____________________________ Year: ____________________________

Varsity Schedule Results

Record: Won:_______ Lost:_______ Home:_______ Away:_______
District: Won:_______ Lost:_______ District Finish:_______ Post Season:_______

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
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</tbody>
</table>

"First we'll be best then, we'll be first."
End of Season Report

Sport: ________________________________
Coach:______________________________ Year: ________________________________

Junior Varsity Results

Record: Won:_______ Lost:_______ District: Won:_______ Lost:_______

Freshman Results

Record: Won:_______ Lost:_______ District: Won:_______ Lost:_______

Head Coach: ______________________________

Assistant Coaches: (Attach separate list if needed)


Varsity Letters: (Attach separate list if needed)

1. __________________________ 2. __________________________ 3. __________________________
4. __________________________ 5. __________________________ 6. __________________________
7. __________________________ 8. __________________________ 9. __________________________
10. __________________________ 11. __________________________ 12. __________________________

Rosters:
Attach varsity, junior varsity, and freshman rosters to this report.

Ineligible Players: (Indicate length of eligibility)

Athletes Who Quit or In Poor Standing: (Indicate reason)

"First we'll be best then, we'll be first."
End of Season Report

Sport: ____________________________
Coach: ____________________________ Year: ____________________________

Honors:

All-District Selections:

Team Awards:

Other Honors:

Summary of the Season:

Highlights of the Season:

"First we'll be best then, we'll be first."